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Abstract:
The Community Links Collection is an assortment of flyers, pamphlets, and materials that represent the work of the Office of Community Links. This office provided a point of contact for IU South Bend students and Alumni for volunteer and internship opportunities. Additionally, they worked to provide Federal Work Study jobs in community agencies. Their aim was to enhance the student’s experience through community service. In 2007, Community Links was consolidated into the Office of Career Services. Some activities of the original Community Links office were assigned to Career Services, however most were re-assigned to various offices within Public Affairs and University Advancement.
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Material is arranged by date.
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Box 1

1. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Community Expo: New Perspectives on Volunteering, Seeing it from all Angles: Memorandum, September 17, 1998.

2. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Service – Learning Courses, Memorandum, October 1998.


14. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Events Calendar, Fall 2006.
18. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Events Calendar, Spring 2007.
20. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Flyer, “IUSB volunteer Fair” September 26, No Year
21. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Flyer, “Make a Difference Month,” No Year.
22. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, Information about Community links, No Date.
23. Indiana University South Bend, Office of Community Links, “Make a Difference Day Community Service” Flyer, October 21, 2008.